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Africanella n. gen. is described. It includes two West African species formerly assigned to

Ocenebra Gray, 1847: O. isaacsi Houart, 1984, and O. coseli Houart, 1989. O. isaacsi is made

the type of the new genus. The genus Inermicosta Jousseaume, 1880, is reintroduced and a new

generic combination is proposed.
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INTRODUCTION

SYSTEMATICS

Order Neogastropoda Thiele, 1929

Family Muricidae Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily Ocenebrinae Cossmann, 1903

Remarks. — The muricid subfamily Ocenebrinae comprises a highly diverse assem-

blage of predatory gastropods whose classification above the species level has proved to

be difficult. There is considerable intraspecific variation in the expression of axial and

In his studies ofWest African and European muricid gastropods, Houart (1996, 1997,
and in preparation) has uncovered a number of species whose generic assignment
remains unsatisfactory. Several species previously assigned to Ocenebra Gray, 1847, and

Ocinebrina Jousseaume, 1880, do not closely match the type species ofthese genera, Murex

erinaceus Linnaeus, 1758, and M. aciculatus Lamarck, 1822, respectively. Our purpose

here is (1) to reintroduce the genus InermicostaJousseaume, 1880, for one Recent tropical
West African and several fossil species, (2) to erect the new genus Africanella for two

Recent West African species and (3) to assign Trophon gruveli Dautzenberg, 1910 (a species

previously assigned by Houart, 1997, to Ocenebra) to Vaughtia Houart, 1995.

Abbreviations: IRSNB= Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique, Brussels;
MNHN= Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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spiral sculpture and of denticles on the inner (adaxial) side of the outer lip. Some

potentially important features also vary ontogenetically. In many species, the siphonal
canal becomes ventrally sealed at the time of formation of a varix, but it remains open

during other growth stages. In other species, however, the formation of a varix leaves

the siphonal canal open. Thus, although paedomorphosis could cause significant changes
in shell form, some features are less affected by ontogeny and by changes in the rate

of development.

Despite these problems, it is both possible and useful to discriminate phylogenetically

meaningful groups within the Ocenebrinae. Such groups represent geographically cir-

cumscribed clades that can often be traced with fossil species to the Miocene or even

the Oligocene. Progress in the supraspecific classification of this subfamily has been

made through a combinationof palaeontological, anatomical, and molecular studies (see

Vokes, 1972; Kool, 1993; Houart, 1995, 1996, 1997; McLean, 1996; Bouchet & Houart,

1996; Vermeij & Houart, 1996; DeVries & Vermeij, 1997; Vermeij, 1993, 1995, 1998;

Vermeij & Vokes, 1997; Marko & Vermeij, in review; Amano & Vermeij, 1998 a, b).
In an effort to circumscribe supraspecific taxa, it is important to identify unique features

or combinations of features. Vermeij (1998) provided a key to ocenebrine genera with

a ventrally sealed canal, but did not treat closely related taxa in which the siphonal canal

remains ventrally open in adulthood.

Although many eastern Atlantic fossil and Recent species have been assigned by

previous authors to Ocenebra and Ocinebrina
,

few closely resemble the respective type

species ofthese genera, Ocenebra erinaceus (Linnaeus, 1758) and Ocinebrinaaciculata (Lamarck,

1822). Both genera have a relatively short, ventrally sealed siphonal canal. Ocenebra is

characterized by a basally constricted last whorl, five to eight spiral cords and one to

sevenvarices on the last whorl, and axial ribs that are angulated or lamellar. The outer

lip lacks both a subsutural sinus and an anterior labral tooth, and the inner lip lacks

an adapical parietal tooth. In Ocinebrina, the base of the last whorl is weakly constricted,
and the last whorl bears a single terminal varix as well as low, rounded, axial ribs. Spiral

sculpture on the last whorl consists ofnine or more well marked cords, the most abapical
ofwhich occasionally ends in a short, blunt, labral tooth. An adapical sinus and parietal
tooth are absent (see also Vermeij, 1998). The two genera differ in egg-capsule mor-

phology (D'Asaro, 1991), as well as in size. Most species of Ocenebra exceed 30 mm in

height, reaching a maximumof 65 mm, whereas most species of Ocinebrina are less than

20 mm high.

Genus Inermicosta Jousseaume, 1880

Type species (by original designation): Murexfasciatus Sowerby, 1841 (= Tritonalia inermicosta Vokes, 1964).

Diagnosis. — Ocenebrine characterized by a multispiral protoconch consisting of

about one and half smooth whorls and an additional whorl sculptured by two spiral

keels; adult whorls with three varices per whorl, intervals between varices with inter-

varical node; spiral sculpture consisting of five upper and two very weak basal cords on

last whorl; outer lip weakly erect, weakly denticulate on inner side, with shallow adapical

sinus; small parietal tooth present at adapical end of inner lip; basally constricted;

siphonal canal ventrally sealed.

Remarks. — In his catalogue of Purpuridae (= Muricidae), Jousseaume (1880: 335)
introduced the genus Inermicosta for Murexfasciatus Sowerby, 1841. The type species was
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renamed Tritonalia inermicosta by Vokes (1964) in order to eliminate homonymy with

Murex fasciatus Risso, 1826, and Gmelin, 1791. Jousseaume (1882: 326) characterized

Inermicosta as trivaricate, with an intervarical rib between adjacent varices, a small

posterior canal, detached lips, and a sealed anterior canal. Besides the type species,

Jousseaume (1882) included Murexfestivus Hinds, 1844, and M. scalariformis Nyst, 1861.

The Recent northeastern Pacific M. festivus is now considered to be a somewhat aberrant

species ofPteropurpura Jousseaume, 1880, with abaperturally reflected varices (see Vokes,

1964; Vermeij & Vokes, 1997). Vokes (1971) assigned M. scalariformis, from the Miocene

(Anversian = Burdigalian) of Belgium to Calcitrapessa Berry, 1959. That genus, based on

Murex leeanus Dall, 1890, from the Pleistocene and Recent of Baja California, has long,
straight, adapically directed spines and a smooth shell essentially lacking spiral cords.

Glibert (1952) considered M. scalariformis to be a variety of M. delbosianus Grateloup,

1833, from the Burdigalian ofthe Aquitaine Basin ofsouthwestern France. Vokes (1971)

assigned M. delbosianus to Pteropurpura. With its straight or recurved shoulder spines, M.

scalariformis appears to be closely related to the Recent group of Pteropurpura dearmata

(Odhner, 1922) from Angola and Namibia (see Houart, 1997).
In the years following Jousseaume's publications, the name Inermicosta was applied to

several European fossil species. Cossmann & Peyrot (1924) included Murex granulifer
Grateloup, 1833 (Tortonian, southwestern France) and M. dufrenoyi Grateloup, 1840

(Burdigalian of southwestern France) in Inermicosta (as subgenus of Murex Linnaeus,
1758). They also mentionedMurex exoletus Bellardi, 1873 (Tortonian, Italy) as a member

of this group. Glibert (1952) included Murex vindobonensis ligeriana Tournouer, 1875, in

Inermicosta
,

which he treated as a section of Tritonalia Fleming, 1828 (= Ocenebra Gray,

1847). Vokes (1971) assigned M. granulifer to Pterynotus, whereas Baluk (1995) assigned
it to Purpura (Tritonalia) (= Ocenebra Gray, 1847). The species may actually belong to

Pterymarchia Houart, 1995, a muricine genus today confined to the tropical Indo-West

Pacific region. Baluk (1995) considered Murex dufrenoyi to be a Purpura (Tritonalia) (=

Ocenebra) , but Vermeij & Houart (1996) showed that its pattern of sculpture is that of

Jaton Pusch, 1837. Murex vindobonensis ligeriana may be an Ocenebra.

Our review of some European fossil species indicates that several Oligocene and

Miocene species may in fact belong to this genus. We discuss these briefly below.

The earliest possible species of Inermicosta are two Oligocene (Rupelian and Chattian)

species, Murex acuticostatus Guembel, 1861, and M. conspicuus Braun in Sandberger, 1863,

non Perry, 1811. Vokes (1971) considered these taxa synonymous. If this is correct, the

single species would bear the name Inermicosta acuticostata (Guembel, 1861). Specimens
under the name Ocenebra conspicua at IRSNB from Offenbach bear three varices on the

last whorl, with a single intervarical node between adjacent varices. The outer lip bears

five strong denticles on its adaxial side. The canal is open or sealed depending on the

specimen. It is not clear from the material whether a subsutural sinus and parietal tooth

are present, as they are in the type species ofInermicosta. Our assignment of this species
to Inermicosta is therefore tentative.

Ocenebra cazeauxi Cossmann & Peyrot, 1924, from the Burdigalian and Helvetian (=

Langhian) of southwestern France, was assigned by Vokes (1971) to Ocinebrina. Accord-

ing to Cossmann & Peyrot (1924), the later teleoconch whorls bear three varices, the

outer lip has five denticles on its inner side, and the siphonal canal is short and sealed.

We have not seen material of this species, and our assignment of it to Inermicosta is

therefore tentative.

We are equally uncertain about our assignment of Ocenebra colorata Degrange-Touzin,

1894, to Inermicosta. This peculiar species from the Helvetian (= Langhian, middle
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Miocene) of southwestern France, was assigned by Vokes (1971) to Ocinebrina. We have

examined specimens from Orthez (le Paren), Pyrenees-Adantique, at MNHN. The last

whorl is weakly trivaricate, and the outer lip bears seven denticles on its inner side.

There is a very weak parietal thickening at the adapical end of the inner lip. A unique
feature of this species is a small, blunt, labral tooth, not previously noted by Cossmann

& Peyrot (1924). This tooth forms as a slight ventral extension of the adaxial margin

on the abapical portion of the outer lip. The abaxial margin of the outer lip remains

unaffected. The mode of formationof this tooth is similar to thatof the South American

Miocene to Recent genus Acanthina Fischer von Waldheim, 1807 (see Vermeij, 1993).
The siphonal canal is closed. O. colorata shares with Inermicosta the sealed canal, trivaricate

condition, parietal tooth, and adaxial denticles. It differs from typical Inermicosta by the

presence of the peculiarly formed labral tooth.

There may well be additional fossil species of Inermicosta. A thorough examination of

material of the numerous European fossil species of Ocenebra and Ocinebrina will be

needed to ascertain this point.
The only living species ofthe genus recognized thus far is the type species, I. inermicosta,

a common shallow-water muricid found from Senegal to Angola.
The late Oligocene to late Pliocene genus Pterynopsis Vokes, 1972, from the eastern

Atlantic resembles Inermicosta in having three varices on each of the adult whorls, but

it differs by having a paucispiral instead of a multispiral protoconch, an open instead

ofa sealed siphonal canal, and, often, more than one intervarical node between adjacent

varices, and by lacking denticles on the inner side of the outer lip, a parietal tooth and

subsutural sinus. Pterynopsis also has fewer cords, and shows a tendency to form spines
on the blade-like varices. Chicocenebra Bouchet & Houart, 1996, is another eastern At-

lantic trivaricate genus, which differs from Inermicosta by having spiny varices, a long
channeled shoulder spine on the varix, a high spire, an open siphonal canal, and a

weakly unicarinate protoconch of 2.5 to 2.75 whorls. Moreover, Chicocenebra lacks a

parietal tooth.

Genus Africanella, new genus

Type species: Ocenebra isaacsi Houart, 1984 (figs. 1, 2, 12, 13).

Other species. —

Ocenebra coseli Houart, 1989 (figs. 3, 4, 11).

Description. — Shell small, maximum height 17 mm; fusiform, constricted at base;

protoconch multispiral, unicarinate; spire high; last whorl or last two whorls with three

varices, adjacent ones separated by a long intervarical rib; spiral sculpture on last whorl

consisting of seven to ten fine, sharp cords separated by one to three finer threads; outer

lip planar, crenulatedat edge, with five to sevensmall denticles on adaxial side; posterior
sinus or notch absent; inner lip narrow; smooth, with small parietal tooth at adapical

end; siphonal canal short, ventrally open. Radula (Figures 12, 13): rachidian tooth with

projecting short central cusp,
two long lateral cusps with inner lateral denticle (basal

projections), two long marginal cusps and marginal area with a two denticles; lateral

tooth sickle-shaped with broad base. Operculum ovate, with basal nucleus.

Distribution. — Recent, tropical West Africa.

Etymology. — Combination of "Africa" and suffix meaning small.

Remarks. — Four tropical West African ocenebrines appear to be closely related to

each other. All have trivaricate shells, and all have more or less similar, multispiral
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(Dautzenberg, 1910), Mauritania, IRSNB IG 10591, (8)

11 mm (9) 10.3 mm.

Vaughtia gruveli

(Sowerby, 1892), Mossel Bay, South

Africa, coll. R. Houart, 15.3 mm; 8-9,

Vaughtiababingtoni

Inermicosta inermicosta (Vokes, 1964) from (5) Gambia, coll. R. Houart, 33 mm,

and (6) Luanda Bay, Angola, coll. R. Houart, 32 mm; 7,

(Houart, 1984) from (1) Gabon, coll. R. Houart,

13 mm, and (2) Pointe Noire, Congo, MNHN, 17.3 mm; 3-4, A. coseli (Houart, 1989), Cape Esterias, Gabon,

holotype MNHN, 9.3 mm; 5-6,

Africanella isaacsiFigs. 1-9. Shells ofocenebrine Muricidae. 1-2,
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protoconchs consisting ofone to one and a half convex smooth whorls and an additional

bicarinate whorl. This unusual type of protoconch perhaps reflects a secondarily derived

planktotrophic larval life. The initial part of the protoconch closely resembles the entire,

paucispiral protoconch of other ocenebrines, which have a nonplanktotrophic larval

stage. Inermicosta differs from Africanella by having a sealed siphonal canal, by having the

abapical keel of the protoconch almost concealed in the abapical suture, and by having

a parietal tooth. Chicocenebra (fig. 10) differs from Inermicosta and Africanella by having four

to five prominent spines on the varices, the shoulder spine being especially long and

adaperturally channeled, and by lacking a parietal tooth. Its siphonal canal is open, like

that of Africanella but unlike that of Inermicosta. There are six to seven denticles on the

adaxial side of the outer lip, and the last whorl is not constricted at the base. Africanella
is distinguished by having the abapical protoconch carina strongly expressed, making
the late part of the protoconch strongly bicarinate. The group is also characterized by
an open siphonal canal and by the presence of a parietal tooth. The radula of the two

species of Africanella, A. isaacsi and A. coseli (figs. 5, 6) differs from that of Inermicosta

inermicosta by having a shorter, more projecting central cusp and longer marginal cusps.

Whether all these differences deserve to be reflected in supraspecific taxonomy remains

debatable. From similarities in shell and radular characters, we infer that the two species
of Africanella form a cohesive group among the four West African species, but some

authors might choose to recognize a single genus for all four species. The name Iner-

micosta would take precedence if such an interpretation were adopted. Additionalwork

on the living species is needed to clarify the matter.

Differences with other genera are summarized under Inermicosta.

Genus Vaughtia Houart, 1995

Type species (by original designation): Murex babingtoni Sowerby, 1892.

Vaughtia gruveli (Dautzenberg, 1910) new combination, figs. 8, 9.

Remarks. — This species, which is distributed from the southern part of western

Sahara to Mauritania, was originally described as a Trophon. Houart (1997, p. 551)

tentatively assigned it to Ocenebra. The species has an open, long siphonal canal, a

typically ocenebrine paucispiral rounded protoconch, and low axial ribs on the last

teleoconch whorl. The radula is also typically ocenebrine (Houart, 1997). The smooth

protoconch, broad last whorl, numerous axial ribs and spiral cords, long and open

siphonal canal, and the radula of Trophon gruveli are all consistent with assignment ofthis

species to Vaughtia (fig. 7), a genus otherwise known only from southern Africa.

All other known species of Vaughtia are from South Africa. Besides the Recent species
reviewed by Houart (1995), two extinct Pliocene species, Ocenebra bonaccorsi Carrington
& Kensley, 1969, and O. petrocyon Kensley & Pether, 1986, also belong to Vaughtia. We

have been unable thus far to assign any European fossil species to this genus.
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11

12

13

Africanella isaacsi (Houart, 1984), Angola, scale bar

10 µm.

(Houart, 1989), Gabon, scale bar 10 µm; 13, radula of

Africanella coseliscale bar 0.5 mm; 12, radula ofAfricanella isaacsi,

Figs. 10-13. Shells and radulae of ocenebrine Muricidae. 10, shell of Chicocenebra gubbi (Reeve, 1849), Gabon,

coll. R. Houart, 49.1 mm; 11, protoconch of
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